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51ST CoNGREss,

1st Session.

I

SENATE.

§

REPORT
{

No. 1044.

IN THB SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES.

MAY 20, 1890.-0rdered to be printed.

Mr. P .AD DOCK, from the Committee on Pensions, submitted the following

REPORT:
[To accompany H. R. 4980.]

Tllc Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the bill grautiug
a peusiou to l\iargaret A.. Blake, widow of George A. H. Blake, late
colonel of tlle First Uavalry, and a brevet brigadier-general iu the

U. S. Army, bave examined the same, and report:
After careful consideration of the bill, the committee recommend its
passage, concurring in tile House report appended, which they make
part of tlleir own.
HOUSE REPORT.
Tlw Committee ou Invalid Peusious, to whom was referred tho bill (H. H.. 4980)
gmutiug ~tu increase of pousiou to Margaret A. Blake, sul>mit the following report:
Geueral George A. H. 13lako was Lorn in Pennsylvania. and appointed from th:tt
Stat.e first lieutenant Second Dragoons, June 11, 1836; in Florida to 1841, and enr.age<l
iu actions with the Seminole Indians at Fort Welhorn, Jupiter Inlet, and other engagements; captain Second Dragoons, December :3, 11;39; was in the Iadian Territory and Texas; in the war with Mexico, and engaged in the battles of Cerro Gordo,
defense of Pneblo, battles of Contreras, Moliuo del Ray, Chapultepec, and City of
Mexico; brevet major U. S. Army, Augnst 17, 1847, for gallant and meritorious continct in au affair at St. Augustine, Mexico; m<ljor First Dragoons, July 2·:3, 18.'10; in
.Missouri, 'l'exas, New Mexico. Ari,;ona, California, Nevada, Oregon, and Washington
Territory to 1861, and eugaged against the Apache aud Navajo Indians; lientenautcolonel First Cavalry, Fel>rnary 15, 1862; engaged in the Seven D~y's :firrht and batt,Jes of Gaines's Mill, Virginia (in which he was slight\! wounded); c4ief commi~;sary
of musters, Depadment of Virginia, to April, 186:~; chief commissary of cavalry corps,
Army of the Potomac, to December, 1863; was present at the actions at Aldie, Midtlletown, Upperville, and battle of Gettyshnrgh; special duty in the cavalry burea.n,
Washington, D. C., to April, 18f>4; commanding cavalry c\epot Giesboro' Point, Marylaud, to September 1, 1864; special duty to February, 1865; member of a, military
commissiou at Washington, IJ. C., to l\Ia.rch, 1866; brevet brigadier-general U. S.
Army, March 15, 1865, for ' 1 gallant and efficient services during the Gettys burgh campaign;" cornmaudiug regiment and post of Fort Vancouyer, Wash., and retired at
his own reqncst "for over forty years' service," December 15, 1870.
TlmH it will he seen that for forty years and in three wars this faithful officer
RCrYctl his country in various positions oftrnst aud responsibility, and :finally retired
from t hn servicn full of years and honors. The claim of hi!:! widow for pension wa~o;
rejoctecl on the gronutl that the" fa,tal disease originatetl subsequent. to hil3 retireIUent."

Strictly cou~;trneu, atS the law mH ..;L neces!:lnrily be by tlte Pensiou Departmeu L, th i:-;
was 1•rol.lably ~t correct clecision for that department to make. But giving due weight
to all the consequences and effects of a service coutinued for so many years au<l in
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every variety of c1imate, from the Gulf of Mexico to the Pacific, antl from the City of
Mexico to Gettysburgh, your committee arc of the opinion that it is not proven that
his deat.b did not originate from disease contracted in the service, and are dispostJil
to give his widow the benefit of the doubt as to this point,, and they are further of
the opinion that, in view of the long and valuable services of General Blake, his
widow, who is in impoverished circumstances, should have the pension asked for in
the bill, and they therefore recommend its passage.
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